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TRUE NORTH

PLAN

ARCHITECTURAL SITE PLAN
SCALE: 1" = 50'

LEGEND
① Cemetery
② Mosque of The Cordoba Center
③ Community Building
④ Community Plaza
⑤ Landscape Barn
⑥ Maintenance Building
⑦ Proposed Public Sidewalk
⑧ Site Accessible Path
⑨ Public Vehicular Access
⑩ Bioretention Swale
⑪ Service Driveway
⑫ Cemetery Driveway: Fireroad
⑬ Heated Pinchick Turnaround
⑭ Path to Atherton Pond (existing)
⑮ Hiking Trail
⑯ Orchard
⑰ Solid Waste Service Area
⑱ Wastewater Treatment Area
⑲ Basketball Court
⑳ Volleyball Court
⑳ Playground
⑳ Bioretention Swale
⑳ Bioretention & Retention Pond
⑳ Parking Lot 'A'
⑳ Parking Lot 'B'
⑳ Central Residence
⑳ Water/ Wastewater Processing System
⑳ Water Storage Tanks
⑳ Remaxa
⑳ Girls' Tent Camp
⑳ Girl's Bathhouse
⑳ Boy's Tent Camp
⑳ Boy's Bathhouse
⑳ Fire Station
⑳ HVAC Vault
⑳ Bicycle Racks

REGULATING LINES
① Property Line
② Setback line
③ Riparian Setback line
④ Area of the Ordinary
⑤ Area of Nature
⑥ Area of the Gibbon

MATERIALS KEY
① CONCRETE
② AGGREGATE BASE (AS) SURFACING
③ ASPHALT CONCRETE
④ OPEN GRADED PERMEABLE ASPHALTIC CONC
⑤ SURF BLOCK
⑥ WRAPPED CONCRETE
⑦ PERMEABLE PAVERS
⑧ ALL-BEAVER ATHLETIC SURFACING

PARKING TABULATION
Type
Standard Parking
Accessible spaces
TOTAL:
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